
Mr Premier.

Please take the time 1o read this and consider horv I and rn¡,fanrily wìll be affected b1 ttris.

'l'o rvhom ít ma¡ concern as this deeply concerns me.

Please take the tirne to read this. iÎ is from a real person rvritten lrorn the hearf.

There are so man! reasons thís subrnission should be rejected, sonre ofrvhich are outlined belorv

I nroved to Bluehar.en \vith my rviFejust short of20 1,ears ago lyith hopes and dreanrs For lhe future. At the tinre it u,as an untapped area rvith greal potential

to gro\v and we \\'ere excited to be a part ofthat and to grorv rtith it.

\{c norv have two daughters that attend the local high school and are doing rvell. I realll' don't think I rvould continue to live here as itjust uouldn't be salè t<l

remaln-

l'his proposal f'or an open cut coal nìíne goes against everything a govemment should hold themselves accountable lor and 1o. u e the people ol the state.

I r¡nderstand there is a nron!'tarJ argumcnl hou,erer the hunran side and environmental side of this should take precedence- Monel cotnes and goes, the rest

r¡ ill alu ar s be here.

I don't conside¡ nr¡,selfa raging greenie or activist in an1' real rvay. I do consider myselfa ven' concerned father, husband and one da;' grandfather to the

povert]'. notjobs fbr locals and general aflluence for the area.

Above all thc hultìatì and environmental cost of this mine rvill flar outrleigh any lnonetar-.r, gain rvhether shorl or long term considered.

I rvish to ob.icct ro rhe cunerlt Amended DA (ADA) on exhibition and also to tlìe lurther progressron of the ntinc proposal itself

Page 85 olthe ADA states rlrat the royalties to the State over the proposed and irnprobable 28 .vears life of the minc is $200 Million ultich equates 1o just over

$7 million per anrìurr With fàlliug coal prices and Government concessional rebats's this figure rs Ítflated

Media reports suggest tha( the proponent KORES is rvithdrarving from overseas developnrent due to rnassive debt ratios - f'uturejob prospects, derelopment

and environmental repair. compcnsation and rehabilitation have linle hope ofbeíng realised.

The NS\\'governÍìent lras removed our riglrt to go direotly to the Laild and Environrnent Couirt and argue our case on lvlerit Appeal. Prelnier Baird has

renroved that legal right lrorn everl communit¡' lighting coal or gas in NSW.

Dust remains a real issue for health in the Blue Haven and W'1"ce precincts despite partial coler¿rge of irrfraslructure. Pnr l0 ernissions lroln the site are

conscrvative and do not take into account the changing nature olintense u'ind and slomr events in the recenl 1-ears. BlttcHaren and W¡ee towttships arc norr'
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h/per day rvith a huge overhead structure o¡r the nìain rûil line and and loading hopper, There are rìtany schools. pre-schools and establishments lvithin -5 klns

ofthe facilitv and they u'ill suffer lrom emissions fronl the site.

Noise exceedences are adnrít¡ed to for ''residences to rhe north ofBushells Ridge Road at Wyee'' and general noise 24 h'/per day for those living in BlueHaven

and \Vvce areas are issue ofconcern-

Proposals to have an air monitor installed at Wyee havc beelr diverted to an our-of-influence area al Wyong Racecourse thereby distorting air quality readings

for the region. Appendix C from the consultanrs (pages 2 and 3) says'-Fugítive emissiols can be expected during operatiou f'rorn loading stockpile to

conve!'or, rçind erosion arrd nraíntenance ofstockpiles and from upcast vent¡lflion shafts"

Creek systenr. OEII have expressed concerns - the "ultinlate fate ofthe supersaturated salt solution remains t¡nclear"

recovered (and not be ofconcern)" is unacceptable.

TheMincSubsidenceBoardacceptsonlyaboutaquanerofclainrsoverthelasrten5'earsandr,rillfightanygreatexpenseclaimedb¡ thosewhosuffer

subsídence. AIso only the house itselfis covered. lvhile sheds.fences pools etc are exempt from claims.

Wallarah 2 have failed continually to consult with any ofthe people directly affected by the proposal. The¡ have failed to hold an1 open public meeting

explaining the pro.iect

Wallarah 2 have failed to bring to the public any conccpt drawing ofthe nell conve),or system and loading facilitv near Blue Haven.

Thank you.
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